
PACK TWO.

A Special Sale of Furs
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

fi November 14,
15 and 16

jj Y All ilio Sanson's latost stylos in

j l scarfs, collars, shawl. ami muffs.
,

, .MaU in all tlu season's newest aii'l
il nist poiMilar furs, Mink.

i I Marmot, Ulack ami Hrown Oonov,
Ijj ' Sitka Fox, Isabella Fox, Xarul.'ia

jfi Lynx, Sitka Hoar, P.lue IVar ami

t J i 'V Iceland Fox.

' gl''fy'1
(

V 's ,'1 m,te!it sau" eVl'r

If H--"' H ' offoml the wonun of lYmlleton.

f i,P IWt wait, eonie early ami pet your
T,;t.k.

$2.50 Values will z- for SI.75
S4.00 Values will 'pi for S2.S0
$6.75 Values will ro for S4.73
SS.00 Vahus will e for ...... $5.60
$10.25 Values will ro for $7.18
$11.25 Values will po for $7.S8
$12.50 Values will go for $8.75
$13.50 Values will go for . $9.45
S 14.75 Values will go for $10.50
$17.00 Values will go for -. $11.90
$19.25 Values will go for $13.48
$21.50 Values will go for $15.29
$23.50 Values will go for $15.79
$28.50 Values will go for .. . . $20.95
$30.50 Values will go for $21.35
S33.75 Values will go for S23.73
$62.00 Values will go for $43.40
Eiderdown Yarn for Aviation Caps All colors

Just Received

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade. Save Your Coupons.

AGENTS FOR Everwear Hose for men, women and chil-
dren. Springfield Underwear for women. Koyal Worcester.
IJon Ton, Adjusto and Gossard Corsets. Buttericks pattern
and publications.

WIELD HIGH

SEVERAL uooms heady
FOR OCCUPANCY SOON

New Arrivals Locating on Homes Un-de- r

FuniWi Project Fruit Grow,
er Slw That East Cannot Com-
pete With States on Pacific Coast.

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfield, Nov. 13. Plumbers are

now engaged in the new Stanfield
high school building, the work be
ing in charge of H. A. Chamberlain
of Walla Walla. The contractors
have promised to have sufficient
finished within the r.ext week or ten
days to enable the schools to be trans-
ferred from the pre-en- t quarters to
the new building.

J. H. Norton is erecting some tem-
porary buildings on his tract

purchased just east of Stanfield
and under the Furnish ditch. He has
dug a well but will postpone the build
ing of Irs residence and barns until
his return from Minnesota with the
remainder of his livestock and house
hold goods Since his arrival last
month he has been busily engaged
most of the time with the building
of three bridges for the Inland Irri- -
fation company across the govern
m-n- t canal.

Roy Tyler of Lexington, Ore., has
moved here with his family and has
rented one of C. E. Webster's cottages
for the winter.

Miss Windle has returned from
Pendleton, being called here to take
care of the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Gray.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Muchanan entertained a few of
their friends at acards, after which
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Hall are receiv
Ing the congratulations of their
fri-nd- s over the arrival of a baby-boy-.

Mi s Anita Howard entertained sev-

eral of hr--r high school friends Wed-
nesday evening. An enjoyable eve-
ning was spent with games and light

were ferved.
Thursday evening a very enjoyable

dance was given at the C. E. Webster
h::!l. ex' e.Iei.t muse being rendered
by the orehe-tr- a from IIerrnist'n,
Mr. J. I- - Parker of Stanfield being
t'r.e i.':an:ct. Refre.-innent-s were serv- -

d un'ler the direction of Mrs. H. K.
liarthoiomeiv. 'juite a number of
penrle attended from Echo and Her-bisto- n.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs E. E.
Cotrm! ' ntertaine.i several ladies at
the.r friend? at cards, after which
Sorenson, who win 'lOtlly return to

her home in Fargo, N. D. Miss
has been here several months

w th her sister. Mrs.'j. L. Parker and
during her stay in Stanfield has made
many friends. After a pleasant social
time delicious refreshments were serv-
ed.

E. E Cotant, who has been for
some time engaged in the erection of
the stone building at Umatilla for
Cline. has completed his contract
and returned home.

C. D. Porter of Hermiston. wj a
Stanfield visitor Friday.

Miss Lennie Waid, saleslady at the
Stanfield Mercantile company, was a
Pendleton visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. It N. Stanfield went
to Pendleton Friday evening. Mr.
Stanfield having been engaged here
for a few days in looking after the
shipment of several cars of sheep.

An interesting meeting of the
Stanfield Fruit Growers' association
was held Saturday evening. runk
Sloan and J. M. Kyle, who have re-
cently returned from an extended trip
to Ohio and other eastern states, re-
lated their experiences there and gave
some very entertaining comparisons
of conditions east and in the Oregon
country. More particularly along the
line of fruit raising and dairying, it
belr clearly sSown that the eastern
states can never hope to compete with
the Pacific coast country in produc-
ing fruit, etc., because of the fact
that their trees do not produce oft-en- er

than one year out of three or
four. The program Included violin so-

los by Prof. F. D. Carruth with piano
accompaniment by Miss Helen Wheel-
er. The meeting adjourned to Sat
urday evening, December 2.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan who are
looking after the Copeland place in
the Furnish project, have gone to
Portland for a few days to visit rela
tives and friends.

Frank Cloan and James M. Kyle
were visitors In Echo Saturday after
noon.

J. M. Hodges transacted business in
Pendleton Saturday.

TAKES TEETH; LEAVES MONEY

Tli ief A No Shows lrcferenee) for
I leads When Watch Is X-a-

St Louis. Mo. Police are nuzzled
to know whether a thief they are
anxious to find is a faddist, in need
of teeth or of a religious turn, or
all of these. I'atrick Fitzgerald, no
North Twelfth Htreet, last night

the theft of a set of false teeth
and a string of prayer beads. These
articles were taken from a room in
which was a sum of money and a
watch. Neither of the latter was

If all railroad magnates had been
ami were likp Tt F. Yoakum. the
country would have had little or no
trouble with them.

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, tone cellar, barn, wood shed, kath,

toilet, shade and fruit trees, 1- -2 block ground.
Call at once as bargains of this character can't Irat. Must see

it to appreciate It,

MARK M00RH0USE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 E. Court Street.
Other Property of Every Description.

Money to Loan on City and County Realty.
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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orjlieuni.
Good Program for Tuesday's change: '

1. "The California Revolution of
184S.", Kalem. This story deals
with the proclamation of thirteen
American settlers in California in,
1S46, who seized the pueblo of Sono- - '

ra. raised the bear flag and declared
California a republic. There la alo
a good love story w hich Involves the '

Spanish gentleman who was in com-- !
mand of the pueblo at the time and
a love affair between the senorlta
lie wished to marry and a dashing
young American who finally secured
the girl, even at the very altar.

2. 'Raffles Cught " The'
strongest theme ever flashed on the
ereen. A magnificent portrayal of

one of the cleverest plays ever de- -
plcted In motion pictures. The story
of a gentleman burglar who is fl- -
nally caught by the police through
his inability to resist the appeal of a
pair of beautiful eyes.

3. "Guerro Troupe." Pathe. A
mighty clever acrobatic stunt. The
acts are interesting and the photog
raphy Is well done. J

4. "It Happened In the We.-t.-" So- -
lig. The call of the blood and love
of race cause an educated Indian to j

return to his own people. A dramat- -
ic story with true hanrt interest. The
picture Is dignified, human and in-

structive.
5. "His Stubborn Way." Lubln.

Samuel Humstead was the original
grouch. He was never happy unless
he could be disagreeing with or op-- !
po-in- somebody. He had a daugh-
ter, Myrtle, and she had a lover. Will.
They nearly despaired of ever secur-
ing the old gentleman's consent to
their marriage, so they fixed up a
clever scheme for getting around him.
It worked like a charm and must be
seen to be appreciated. It is very
funny and cleverely acted.

Tlie Pastime.
It is worth while. Pictures that

don't hurt the eyes.
Pig Baseball Extra! Goes on

Tuesday.
"Athletics vs. Giants." In the

world's championship baseball series
of 1911. This is one of the greatest
baseball pictures ever made and will
delight all enthusiasts of the great
American sport. It will be of special
interest; with such stars as McGraw,
Mathewson, Marquard. Merkle, Wiltze,
Doyle and others who have never ap-

peared on the scene before. You will
see pictured all the Important events
at the games played In New York and
Philadelphia, in the struggle between
the winners of the American and Na-

tional League penants for the world's
series trophy.

"Josh's Suicide." P.lograph. A
character farce full of good laughs
and other good things. Josh had
cause for complaint. He wasn't good
enough for his wife.' When the wife
got Josh's letter she thought that he
had departed this life as he said. He
did. He got aboard and came to New-York-

,

where he was having a good
time when Mrs. Josh and an old beau
whom Josh disliked got aboard the
same Fifth avenue stage and there the
trouble begins.

"The Artist's Sons." Selig. This
film deserves commendation. The
subject and the setting are both so
unusual that their popularity is as-

sured.
"Trailing the Counterfeiters." Bio-grap- h.

The two funny sleuths will
give you some hearty laughs.

"The Flaming Arrows." American
) Pathe ) This story Is well laid out

and well acted.

The Cij-- .

For Monday and Tuesday a power-
ful Biblical story, a ieature military
drama, two fine pictures of western
life and a comedy.

"Herodias." Eclair. Taken from
the Biblical story of the beheading
of John the Baptist and introducing
the famous Salome dance. Herodias,
wife of Herod of Galilee, angered at
the denunciations of John the Bap-
tist had him thrown into prison. He-
rodias brought her daughter Salome
io dance before Herod, wno delighted
at her grace and charms vowed to

her anything she might ask.
induced Salome to ask for the

bead of John the Baptist John was
beheaded and at sight of the bleed-ir- g

head Salome fell in a swoon.
"The Law of Retaliation." Am-

brosia. A feature film relating in a
powerful manner an episode of tho
selge of Pisa. The young son of a
warrior chieftain was wantonly kill-
ed by the enemy, and mad with grief
he had his men capture the son of
the murderer. He demanded a larga
ransom for the boy but when he re-
ceived the money he cut loose the
ladder on which the boy was descend-
ing and he fell to his death.

Y4'

4

v
"The Love of the West." Ameri-

can. Jack left the east and went we;t
w here he made a no whome and tsen
sent for his sweetheart. They were
married but she soon tired of ranch
life and Implored him to go back east,
but he refused, but he let her go.
Alone he wandtered out on the ran'e
and excla'med: "I still have you to
love my West."

"The Missionary's gratitude." Bi-
son. The missionary was saved from
drowning by New Moccasin a Chey-
enne. The Sioux recaptured New Mn.
casin and the missionary pleaded in
vain for his 1 fe. An Indinn maid
fell In love with the captive and cut
his bond, and the three escaped. The
missionary married the lovers and all
ends well.

"A Strange Invitation to Dinner "
Ambrosia. Foster met a pretty girl
and invited himself to dinner with
hcr. He accompanied her home after
he had bought turkey and other good
things. Rut. alas, she was married
nnd poor Foster wa roughly handled
by her husband, a prizefighter.

At the Grand,
Monday's change:
Roger and Taylor, singing and

comedians ,are the leading vau-
deville artists appearing at the
Grand during the fore part of this
week and they are the real thing as
laugh makers. Every second of their
fifteen minutes on the stage is re-

sponsible for a fresh ripple of mirth
and, ns a laugh Is the best tonic in the
world, Hoger and Taylor are entitled
to membership (n the medical society
of the city. Hear them and get hap-
py.

As a second feature of merit, the
Grand is now offering the Musical
Kolirskys, Russian harmony makers,
talented, versatile and clever. A
quarter of an hour with these sub-
jects of the czar will make you think
of Russia as a country where there
is something else besides anarchists,
bombs and plots.

Tho usual high class motion pic-
tures will be shown in conclusion of
the program.

AT THE OREGON THEATRE

Famous 0Mra Star Coming.
Joseph F. Sheehan, America's fa-

vorite and the greatest tenor ever
heard in the English language to
bring his all star company to the Ore-
gon Theater Sunday evening, novem-be- r

lth in "The Love Tales of Hoff-
man." The Sheehan English opera
company th's year is said to excel all
previous efforts. It consists of the
pick of the Chicago itnd Boston com-
pany, each principal being selected
for his or her fitness for the rides
they will sing, and the chorus Is the
cream of the two big companies.

Never before In Amer'ca has an all-st- ar

opera company been put before
the public and no greater compliment
can be paid this organization than to
say it is on a par with its famous
leader

THE BEST YET.

A Number Added to the Saved in the
Ijixt Few Days of Services.

Expressions of appreciation for the
evangelists and of delight over the re-
sults in converts thus far made ln
the revival at the Christian church
were to be heard on every hand all
da? yesterday. Even the sluggish
and well nigh indifferent Christian is
catching the evangelistic sprit and Is
tailing hold with a vim. A number
were baptised at yesterday's services
and many are Interested who have
r manifested much interest In re-
ligion before.

If the fir.-- t two sermons, delivered
Saturday night and last night, on the
church are a sample of the series
Evangelist Holmes has announced on
this subject, the people of Pendleton
have a rare treat in store for tliem.

Saturday night the evangelist took
up the Prophecies of Daniel in which
is foitold the establishment of the
"Kingdom of Heaven" and gave a
conclusive argument for the establish-me- nt

of the church on the Day of
Pentecost. Mr. Holmes thinks that
every one should follow the injunc-
tion of Paul in being able to "give
unto every man that asketh of you,
a reason for the hope that is within
you " and proposed that every one
should be so equipped.

Following up the line of argument
last night he spoke with great vigor
and power on "The Apostolic
Church," using a large chart with
which to illustrate his theme. Ho
has 'announced that he will add to
this chart from night to night until
he has retraced the history of the
church from its beginning down to
tho present time. The evangelist has
shown his fairness In presenting doc-
trinal matters, In that he reveals a

SCENE I'ltO.M LOVE TALES OF HOI'I'MAN"

M',1

'fw

'liV, Turn mtU mm form

At the Oregon Theater Sunday Night, November 19.

f

t .

'A. ,

v, re

perfect respect for tho opinions of
others, but for hlmfcelf, Insists on
having "chapter and verse" for all
he has to say. He believes In "keep-
ing the Law of the Lord" and comes
down pretty heavy on the conscience
of Christians who are not sufficiently
devoted to follow It to the letter.

HOME CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM
Do nor take
nitre hfimittmS fl CTtDole

' from Rheamahsmtior. of the wTy in which the church helpless saffereT
peoplo are backing his efforts, and trying to CDr the disease With
especially with the gradual Increase,
in the external applications al0M. iOCftattendance In spite of the
changeable and disagreeable weath- - treatment Sometimes glVeS relief
"nr. Ridenous. the evangelist of from the severe pain, or may re--
song seemed at his very best and was ' JaC the inflammation of 0 SWOUetl

J' fil ln, b?.ln
"come

abl
on

t0
now
k"1 obouJ

and,
;0int or muscle, but the effect can--.

sing." He things a christian has not be more than temporary. Lack
every reason to be happy In his work, J je allowed to remain
and so he "praises God with joy and . ,
gladness." in the system Kneamatism gets a

The happy vein of humor that runs--' fl0J pjtfin. Purify
through all he undertakes, keeps ev-- 1
ery one In a delightful frame of mind. yOUT DlOOd Ot the mtlammatory OTIC

But while he laughs as he sings, and acid and then you will cure the dis- -
makes most every one else "smile out
loud," it is plain to aii that he is ease permanently, the system will
deeply In earnest and desires the sal- - respond more quickly and SUTely to
vation of men above all else. His p c C jL L..
soios are especially uplifting. o. o. o. wan any other treatment

Tonight Mr. Ridenous has arrang- - This great blood purifier pOSSeSSeS
ed for a union rally of all the Chris- - ,i qualities necessary
tian young people of the city. Fine penetrating
music and short, live addresses are to drive OUt every trace Of UTOtC
promised from representatives of all ft fr fa rculotion and
the organizations In the city. The . .
young people will be given right of OUlld the blood Up tO 0 nOOTlSnmg

with
,bul othelrs "re ,'nvlteJ ,J",n and...healthful condition. Only

T.
pare

of the evening. blood can overcome Kheumatism.
The evangel-e- t effort will continue Thousands have cured themselves of

each night through the week. i Rheumatism by using S. S. S., a
medicine made entirely of roots,

IN HANKRl lTCY. herbs and barks; no harmful mineral
enters into its composition, and

In the District Court of the Cnitod c o o therefore safe for anv one
states for the District of oivgon. Rheumatism andlo use Book on

in the Matter of S. B. Walton, a bank- -
medical advice
at stores.druSTo the Creditors of S. B. Walton of

The County of Umatilla, and Dis-
trict Aforesaid, Bankrupt.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That on the 8th day of November,
A. D 1911, the said S. B. Walton w as
duly adjudicated a bankrupt, and
that the first meeting of his credit-
ors will be held at the office of tho
undersigned, referee in bankruptcy,
at Pendleton, Umatilla County. Ore-
gon, on November 25th A. D , 1911 at
10 o'clock a. m., on said day, at which
time and place the creditors may at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, an 1

transact such other business as may
properly come before the said

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
lithe day of November. 1911.

THOS. FITZ GERALD.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

LAST WOMAN MINE WORKER.

Begun In Colliery l)res.eil as a Man
to Avoid An -t ml Wn 02 at
Death.
London, Eng. By th- - de::th of old

Kitty Grayson, which has just taken
place at Brynn. in the Wigan coal
field, probably the last survivor of the
race of pit women of the old clays has
passed away. Kitty who was in her
ninety-secon- d year, was, In fact, very
l!kely the last woman who worked in
the mine, and fer lit l'nked up the
present with the past when women

hlnese assume

Ashley's act. which prohibited
and girls, as well as young boys

Into operation in 1 843, Kitty
was a sprightly young woman of 19
working ns a collier's or
wagoner, in the pit.

In order to wa then re-

sented as a legislative innovation by
many of whose interest the

breakages, marks
the her

not waste time
nf Of

S. S. S. is sold

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Co.

TRAMP'S FREES HIM. (

Arretted for IlegEliur, Argues Tiiat It
It a Ifjitlmnte

San Mateo, A of prom-
inent Peninsula business men heard
Fred Murray charged with vagrancy.
give expert testimony to the effect

' that soliciting aims In the aristocratic
precincts of HIllHboro was a perfectly

j legitimate profession that should bo
recognized by law.

j In preclso language Murray argued
thut a citizen had . a constitutional

I right to solicit The defendant
argued his case so well that Foreman
D. A. Raybould succeeded In getting
the Jury return a compromise ver-
dict, which was that the defendant
be declared guilty and that no sen-

tence be imposed.
Murray was ordered by Recorder

Carl Elfylng to get out of town imme-
diately, which he did.

Starts Much Trouble.
If all people knew that neglect of

constipation would result In In-

digestion, yellow jaundice or virulent
trouble they -- ould soon tak

Dr. King's New Life Pills and end
Its the .only safe way. Best for bil-
iousness, headache, dyspepsia, chills
and debility. 2Dc at Koeppens.

and children tolled long and arduous-- I ' politics an
ly In the bowels of the earth. The houffe aspect.
act of parliament, known as Lord - r

wo-

men
THROW THE IJNE.

oper.

under the age of 10 years, from Give Them Help ami Many Pendleton
ing underground ln the mines, came Peoplo Will Ho Hanoler

when

"drawer"

evade what

those In

WIT

Calif. Jury

alms.

to

severe

liver

OUT

work- -

"Throw Out the Life Line"
Tho kidneys need help.
They're overworked can't get the

poison filtered out the blood.
They're getting worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought

law had been put upon the statute thousands of kidney sufferers back
books, Kitty Grayson disguised her-- j from the vergo of despair,
self as a man by donning her father's I Pendleton testimony proves their
breeches. Jacket and flannel shirt. The worth.
government inspector got wind of It, C. S. Howard, 1614 W. Webb street,
however, and paid a surprise visit to Pendleton, Oregon, says: "For fif-t- he

colliery, catching Kitty at her tcen years I had a great deal of trou-wo- rk

below he ground. The result 'o from a dull pain through the
was that she was instantly stoppod ' "mail of my back and left side and
though she, had by this time actually during the past year there was a
worked for twelve months In the pit numbness under my shoulders. I wa
after the ac t of parliament had be-- j unable to Ho comfortably on my back
come operative, and had, of course, and I was bothered a great deal by
been defying the law of the land all too frequent passages of the kidney
that time. In later life old Kitty of- - secretions. After several well known
tn told how she had outrun the leg-- j remedies had failed help me, I
islature by donning her disguise. Kitty j took Doan's Kidney Plllg and they
had many interesting memories of relieving my trouble. I am grateful
colliery life In the olden time, nnd . to th's remedy for its good work."
was wont to describe how she herself For sale by all dealers. Price 60
had been Injured mny times while cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
following her work In the mine, am- - ' N. Y., solo agents for the United
ong her injuries being three arm States.

of which remained
to end of long career.

It.

of

to

Remember the
and take no other.

name Doan's- -

Sunday Nov. 1 0
THE GREATEST EVENT IN THE THEATRICAL HISTORY

OF PENDLETON. THE W.ORLD RENOWNED

Sheehan English Opera Company
With the full original nil Ntnr east, famous Slieelinn ciionis and
orchestra In a iniignirieent production of tho sensational opera

"The Love Tales of Hoffman''
SAID RY THE PRESS AND PUBLIC TO DE THE WORLD'S

REST COMIC OPERA.

Read This Important Notice
Owlwr lo the unusual lniortaneo of this engagement telephone
order will i"t be accepted. Mall orders If aceoniNinled by ro.
nit lance will be filled In order of reoclpt If ne-n- t to PENDLE-

TON DRUG CO., nnd self addressed. stanie,i envelope
j

REGULAR SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17.

PRICES: 75c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50 nnd a few at $2.00.


